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I Wha OrS SALT LAKE GOES AFTER FIGHT STRONG ITheSportingAuthori
AllI the Time J L of Salt Lake

ATHlETIC CONfERENCE

HOlDS fAll MEETING

Important Rules AdoptedStand Is
Taken Against Freshman

Rule

At a meeting of the Utah Intercollegi
ate conference held yeterdny morning
at the Kenyon hotel the five college-

6t the state were represented as fol-

lows J H Maddok University of
Vtati Fred l3ennion B Y U of Provo
p T Teetzel AgrIcultural cOllege J H
JCmp B Y C of Logan and Cnnnon
Lund L D S U nf Salt take

The proposQQ oneyenr freshman rule
barrillg frPshmen from taking part In
illegiate athletics was discussed md
came In for strong objections from the
rfopresntatlves of the smaller Institu-
tinne who said that with the rule In
torr athletics at their schools would
suffer greatly This because of the
small amount of material they had

A committee wafl appointed to draw
un a baseball and basket ball schedule
n 1 tilt provision was made that n-

f hxl not standing by the schedules
l n ttopted would be subject to n 7

fine in baseball and O fine for n viola
tl or the lsket ball schedule

tach Fred BennIon of the B y V
t S elected secretary of the association
tr take the place of E J Mime re
signed Dr J R Anderson was re
C 1f ted arbiter of the conference

A ruling was made to provide as to
elIglblllt for games other than with
conference teams it being held that all
teams played must meet the conference
amateur requIrements

ThIs rule will no doubt cause consld-
frablf trouble and will undoubtedly
v rk to lrevezlt basket ball and base-
ball games between the colleges and Y-

M C A and Fort Douglas teams It-

aill also serve as a loophole to escape
games when opponents other than the
colleges are not wanted It will how
f ver encourage the amateur status of
teams and the playing of more games
bl tw efon the conference teams

opies of the conference constitution
nd bylaws were ordered prInted In

pamphlet form

MAROONS PlAN HARD

SCHEDUlE fOR 1910

Papa Stagg Is After Eastern Games

Contract May Be Renewed With
Michigan

kago Nov 6Whin The Maroon
ftbjll schedule for 1910 is gIven out it-

S 11 1 cry likely contain the names of lit

hast two of the eastern colleges Two big
ol gfS arc expected to get upon the Ma-

TIi schedule with R possibility of adding
Mhigan as an opponent Cornell and

iagO have played two six to six tie-

i4i1S and unless there Is heavy inter
I c ne these two colleges will clash

g iAn The other eastern eleven will be
r kd from the navy West Point Penn
H lvatta or Brown university The

Ins for a MiohIganChiCagO game will
rvt be decided 4t onee but the feeling
bc tw en the two schools makes it almost
C tin that such a battle will be engaged
t TJIl new games will likely be ar
r igd next month

Mntsota and Chicago have no writ
tfn contracts for a gains next year 1q-

C rung to Stagg ThIs Is always the case
b teen the two schools however an-

t game is considered sure Illinois and
N rtlwpstern are fixtures on Chicagos-
S heti1e but therE is a chance that either
PLiw or Indiana or both may be

r lpEd
Ii1 II Stag declined to discuss the

rf t5 of the Michigan game though
ttll1g that there would be no trouble

t maize and blue Institution should
mc into the conference once mor-

eVetIcr the two schools can agree upon
l b ttlt as conditions are now and

V lmcther Michigan will seek readml88l0n
t till confereree next June are the two
man qustlons now accordIng to the
alumni and athletic officials

ManY of the followers of the tWo

hols arelnclined to think a Chicago
MJ lligan game will be scheduled Mich-
igan S success in getting a game with
mnesota this YEar was regarded as an
opfrln wedge to a renewal of relations

ith th foJlferenl4 and a3 the game Is
sure to h the great event of the season
It i tiLfught the officials may come
lr 1 kind agree to terms

JORDAN HIGH MAKES

GOOD FOOTBAll SHOWING

or rnthall seamil at the Jordan High-
S ndtd this week Despite the fact
t t h13 W88 the first entrance of tile

I I into football circles It has niade a
g i rtor1 Jordan has not a great
r itf r of boys but under the super-
vlf f each Dutton the school has been

atJ to put forward R husky crowd o-
frters on the gridiron

Ti team mt but two defeats during
t son and that was when they
t I d UT against the Granite High
r i They were outweighed but this

I TInt injPI If re for they put up a spirI t l jLn1f on ltb occasions Every other
tt j that tI ncountertd was defeated
1 i good H01t From now on during
U r naind r ot the winter the work
ua b nfIll fA to basketball Coach Dut

11 hav hare of the work and ill
pr thot lie will be able to put a

H d fivE IR the field when the season
t gi-

B kotball has been tried before at time
1 p lid has met with success Re

t r u tS are now working out for places
d sn very good rnatrial Is out Be

S E3 threare two of time old standbys
r 1t vPos five at the school which

11 gTf atly strengthen the team Jordan
WI I pia iI1le end lt ball throughout the-
SE Isn and wm no doubt olav several or-
t
lsestr

C fst aggregations In Salt Lake and

TIGER TRAINER AFRAI-
DJOHNSONWiLL

I

Detolt

WIN
I

Micli Nov 6Ilflrry 1uthilI-
t Tigrs triditor and a pretty good

dge of athletics has It few things to
<ia bout time JohnsonJeffrlilil fight
J fries must improve II lot Iif he ex-

perts to whip Johnson
At the time Jeffries and Berger gave

tl Ir exhibition bout down east last
srr1g I was in Jeffries corner I know
that condition lie was In at that time

ard I know how much lie will have to
Inprovt to become as good as lie can
under the conditions In Jolmsol Jet
frks will find a man experienced a
fIe er boxer and It powerful fighter tie

4 Is bIgger faster and more clever thanhowas a few years back

QUARTERBACK HURT
Waro Tex Nov 2gEthel JTanjs

quarterback of the Waeo high school Iteam is in dangerous OOndlUon today
as the result of Injuries suffered In a
football game yesterday

RIVALS FOR MANY YEARS I
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George Sutton upper picture and George Slosson lower picture two
famous cue wielders now playing for worlds 182 balkline billiard
title in New York

JOHNSON SAYS BURNS-

VILLVVHIP KETCHEL-

Chiago Nov 26Tack Johnson re-

cently expressed himself to n friend in
this city to the effect that Tommy
Burns will defeat Stanley Ketcl1el if
they ever get together and are at their
best

Johnson regards Burns as a bigger
and more powerful man than Ketchel
with a punch that Is just as good

It ought to be a fight worth going a
long way to see however said John
son And Retchel might defeat the
Canadian but I dont hardly think he
could Burns is a much better fighter
than many people believe I whipped
him In the first round when I flattened
him out a couple of times with heavy
blows to the jaw but I had to whl
him again In every one of the remaining
fourteen rounds He was tearing in all
the time and took a terrible beating
Thoee knockdowns in the first round
would have beaten almost any fighter
but Burns came back with great game
ness I dont wish to detract from
Ketehels ability as he is also dead
game and a pOwerful puncher I dont
think he Is hardly the equal of Burns
however

Johnson does not like Burns and that
lie is willing to conc tle that the ex
champion has ability shows fairness
Burns forced Johnson to take 6OO for
his share of the 35000 purse s1n lose
or draw but Johnson gladly accepted
these terms as he states he always
knew he could whip Burns Develop
ments proved his wisdom as hp has
since been literally colrting money

F I

I AT TAMPA I

II I

I

Tampa Nov 2gThe talent fared better
In tile second days racing here the
three first choices and onS hevll played
secoiid choice bringing home tire money

The dIssppQfltmeflt of the day vas In
the second race when Maxinium favorite
and heavily played was left at the post-
Summaries

First race five furlong < Eva Tanguay
S to L won Flashing 15 to 1 second
Inspection 5 to 1 third Time10125S-

econd race six furlongs sellingBer
tha li 5 to I won Anna Smith 8 to Ii

second JJolarlus Ii to 1 third Time
1U

Third race five furldngs selllngEsC-
11tcltem S to 1 won Serenade 3 to 1

second JuUetta 1L 7 to I third TIme
IWH I

Fourth race five furlongs sellingLa-
Salle Z to 1 vOn Vncle Jim 7 to 1

sooqnd Belle of the Ball 40 to I thltr-
JTlmell16 15

FIfth race milt sellingHans 11 to 10

won Ostrlnt 6 to 5 seond Occidental
7 to I thinl TimelI8

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth sell
ingGrenade 9I to 10 won Drettirar G to i
second Oronoke 9 to 5 third Tlmel56

FOOTBALL DEATH LIST
LARGE THIS SEASON

New York Xo 26WIth tIle close of
the football season statistics show that
twentynine players lost their lives
through the game In various parts of the
country this fall according to a list made
pUblic here Including the two young
men who are believed to have been mor
tally hurt in yesterdas games twenty
two players were so severelY hurt that
it was thought they would dIe lInOJ
Injuries mounted Into the hundreols fli-
11t there worethirteen deaths frm foot
ball injuries and In 1lO7 there wrL four-
teen

TO fiGHT OR NOT TO

fIGHTTHE QUESTION

New York Nov 2gThe posting of
110000 by Sam Langford to get a match
with Jack Johnson and the known de
sire of Al Kaufman to meet Jeffrles be
fore the boilermaker meets the Colorado
champion is creating considerable discus-
sion among sporting men Many doubt
that it would be wise for either Jeffrles
or Johnson to take on these uen previ
ous to the championship battle Some
think that it woull1 be an easy chance for
the big fellows to win some money and
at the same tIme attract attention to the
big f3gh-

tOthers contend that it would be rash
for either man to run the risk of defeat
which would kill all interest in the con
test between them for the worlds cham-
pionship

It has bren suggested that n battle be
tween Langford and Kaufman would be
interesting as the result would furn1h a
challengr fur the winner of the Jeufrles
Johnson fight

CHAMPION JACKIES IN
I

BOUT FOR NAVY TITlE

Norfolk Va Nov 2ftIn a fight at
the Norfolk navy yard last night wit-
nessed bX a thousand men mostly naval
officers and enlisted jackies JImmie
Glavin middleweight champion of the
navy defeated Dick Philippe welter
weight chanplon

The fight was to have been for ten
rounds nut the tearing of one of Philippe
gloves caused the bout to come to an
end In the ninth Glavin nu Electrician
on the battleship Virginia outweighed
Philippe a1o an electrician at the navy-
yard wireless telegraph stutlen by fif-
teen pounds

The betting was 2 to 1 in favor or Glavin
and 25OO changed hands

Philippe declares lie Is determined to
fight Glavin to a finish and arrangements
have been made for the two men to meet
again Christmas night

AT JACKSONVilLE I

II I

Jacksonville PJa Nov GTho second
day of racing at Moncriet vark drew a
large crowd and n excellent card was of
fered The feature was the fourth race
seven furlongs won by Mazuma at 3 to 2
Summary

First race six furlongs selling 3year
olds and upCloisteress 13 to 5 woj
Mary F iG to i second Hone Run 8 to 1

third Tlmel16
Second race five and u half furlongs

selling yearoldsAmanda Lee 4I to 5
won Coonskin 1S to 5 second Diction
15 to 1 third Tlme109 25

ThIrd race mile selling yearolds and
ulJack Baker 7 to 5 won Flarney 16
to 5 second Irrigator 15 to I third
TlmelH 25

Fourth race seven furlongs purse 3-

earolds and upnzuma 3 to 2 won
Gretna Green S to 2 second Jack Parker
IS to 5 UJId TIbel2S

FIfth race six furlongs selling Iearolds and upSeymour Butler 3 to 2 won
Earls Court 9I to 2 second Lord Nelson
4 to I thIn Tlmel 16

Sixth race mile selling 3yearolds andupParadise Queen 9 to 20 won Arrow
swift 10 to I second Pearl Point 8 to I
third Tlmol4325 I

FAIRVIEW WINS
SpecIal to The 1LOraldRp bllcan

Mt Pleasant Nov 2i3A game of bas-
ketball WaS played last night In the Fair-
view pavilion by Fairview and Mt Pleas
ant school teams resulting in a score of
21 to U in favor of Fairview

DElEfiAIION SENT BYSAlT LAKE i

PROMOTERS TO LAND 8Ifi FlfiHT

With the promoter of one of the greatest battles of the ring now on
the eastern ground where the decision as to the location of the Jeffries
Johnson fight will eventually be decided with the cash in hand that will
call the bid made by any other city or association in the entire country
and with an attorney of well known legal acumen and ability now speed
ing on his way to New York for the purpose of preparing the necessary
papers Salt Lake is today well in the foreground as a bidder for the corn

ling JeffriesJolinson fight for the heavyweight championship of the world
Salt Lake or perhaps rather its more progressive business men have

been quietly at work for the past few weeks on a great advertising scheme
The attraction of the JeffrIesJohnson

fight has appealed as a great drawing
tard inasmuch as every city of time Unit-
ed States has flirted with the proposition

ven the small ones Kokomo and Kala
mazoo have been entered In the lists
Staid old Boise of Idaho was even went
one hetter by Richfield a town only a-
year old but lively enough to bid 125
UOO for the fight

What the Salt Lake business men have
planned has not been generally an
nuned but coincident with their 51-

If1 nee one G L Rickurd commonly
known as Tex and who registers from
Ely Ncv passed through town a week
tgo He stopped over three days and
uhen ht left for the east ostensibly on
iinIng business he was accompanied b-

an assistant V D RIshel formerly a
sporting writer In the city and who 05-
tt rslbly went along on automobile busl
ncesMr Rickard who won fame In sport
Ing cir les by landing the GansNelson
fight for Goldfield carried with hIm In
uld csh and certified checks sufficient

to guarantee 190OuO to the fighters It
they battle in Salt Lake There were

lso sufficient guarantees stored away in
tla pickets of Mr Rickard to add to thatum rpn a lIttle more than the highest
bidUr should it be necessary

RI hard and Rishel left Monday nIght
Y St rday noon Attorney Soren X Chris
tEnsrn lft for New York to give legal
advice In connection with possible con
tract

Meeting Arranged
But it is all in the cards that there

willl he a conference of three people rep
rsntmg Salt Lake and several others
rerrestuting Jeffries and Johnson In
New York wIthin a few days and the
outcome Is hoped to be the news that
the two greatest fighters in the modern

pllgqom will battle It out In Salt Lake
or lose hy

Suit Lake business men seriously want
the coming tight to be brought here It
IS looked upon even at the expenditure
uf perhaps more than lOe000 as a big
< fprtispment for the city It Is felt
among them that Inasmuch as the fight
is to hf and will be held the moral ef-
fect will be comparatively small Inas-
much as the majority of those who at
tend the fight will go to wherever It may
be li11 Other cities are bidding ac
tlvely for the conaest and In the words
of one business man these cities are
perhaps just as good morally as we are

The busIness men figure that the at
traction ot the fight wIll bring at least
from 20000 to 30100 visitors to the city
and as the plan includes something of
a thlec days carnival it wIll hold the
crowd here Every visitor to the city
wlll represent a moneyed man and aside
from the mere general busIness effect the
worldwld J advertisement of Salt Lake
by brIngIng the name rominently be-

fore the people will have an additional
effect

The fight will bring a mIllion dollars
to Utah said one of the Interested par
ties ii

Rlckaid will represent Salt Lake In
the bidding for the fight biit will pre-
sent as second choice Ely Nev The
only serious competitor feared by the
promoters for Salt Lake Is San Fran-
cisco represented In Jimmy Uoffroth
Should the prIncipals prefer Salt Lake
and choose this city as their meeting
ground and some obstacle intervene Ely
wilt be second choice

Plenty of Backing
The local promoters and boosters for

the fight as yet wish that their names
be withheld It Is known however that
they are all well known and well able
financially to make good on any reason
able sum that may be necessary to land
the fight They have raIsed 25000 al-

ready put up for the expenses of the
delegation to New York and will con
tinue to put up until the last chance to
bring the meeting of the bIg fellows is
gone

An Associated Press dIspatch from Chi-
cago yesterday says-

Rlckaru in Chicago
ChIcago Nov NBearlng a certified

check for 25000 to be applied on a bid
for the JeffrlesJohnson championship
battle G L Rlckard or Goldfield Nev
whisked through town yesterday en route
to Philadelphia for a conference with
Jeffrles The man who engineered the
GansNelson combat an affair of flstl
history is after the heavyweight con
test and Is enthusIastic over his pros
pects

I am gOing to land that fight said
RIckard during hIs stopover here 1f
money and protection can secure It it
I get the fight the battle will in all prob
ability be held In Salt Lake City Utah
We have things arranged I have the
certified cheek in mY pocket fOr 500o
and a certified order to bid as high as
100000 for the fight

PHILADELPIIIA PHILLIESSOLD TO

SYNDICATE FOR HANDSOME SUM

Philadelphia Nov 26The Philadelphia National league baseball
I

club was sold today to a syndicate of which Horace S Pogel of this city
is the head The price is said to be 350000

The deal was consummated in the office of Clarence Wolf one of the
owners of the Philadelphia club As soon as the papers had been signed
representatives of the syndicate went to Camden N J and organized
electing Horace S Pogel president William Conway secretary and
Prank S Elliott treasurer

These men together with John A Schwartz and Thomas Curley will
comprise the board of directors The club is incorporated in New Jersey
Charles W Murphy presIdent of the

Chicago club of the National league rep-
resented his organization at the con
ference to see that provisions of the Na-
tional league constitution were observed
The fact that Mr Iurphy was present
caused a rumor that he would be flnan
daily Interested in too new management
Mr Murphy denied this

The Philadelphia club was formerly
owned by Clarence Wolf a banker James
P McNichol a Philadelphia politician
and the late Israel W Durham a po
litical leader

An offer of 15000 was made to Pres-
Ident Murphy for the release of John
Kling providIng the national commission
would reinstate the famous Chlcag
catcher

President Iogel has been identified
with several Philadelphia newspapers as
a sporting writer and managed the In-

dianapolis and New York National clubs
Conway was formerly president of the
Philadelphia Builders exchange Elliott
Is a lawyer Schwartz a silk manufac
hIrer and Curley a lawyer and politician
of Camden

William J Shetthliiw secretary of the
old organization probably wIll act as
business manager of the new syndicate

Kling Heard From
Kansas City Nov tAfter reading the

details of his provisional sale to the Phil
adelphia National league baseball club
John A Kling said tonight he would

not entertaIn any offers the club mIght
make for his services Neither will he
play with any other club In the league

I am out of baseball for all time
saId Kling My business interests are
here I am making money Therefore
here I shall stay

It was learhed tonight thAt Kling had
Just signed a sevenyear lease for a site
for a baseball park here where his semi
professional baseball club will play

Hermann Talks
Cincinnati Nov 6President August

Hermann of the National Baseball com-
mission tonIght when Baked concerning
the proposition of the release of Catcher
Kling by time Chicago National league
team for 15000 to PhiladelphIa saId

Kling is ineligible at present but the
commlllBion will take no action in the
matter unless he starts playing with
Philadelphia or sonic other organized
teRm Then his case will be taken up-

Mr Hermann said he was unaware of
any sale of the Philadelphia team beyond
what he had seen In the papers He
added however that from a conversa-
tion lie had had with Charles W Murphy
recently he believed that the Chicago
baseball magnate was Interested

Charles P Taft of this cIty owner of
the Chicago National league club said
that he had no Information regarding
the Philadelphia dal and could not say
whether Murphy was financially inter
ested

BLACK CHAMPION KNOWS WHERE HE

IS WELCOrvIERECEIVES FEW REBUFFS

Chicago Nov 2GFight fans who take-
keen delight Itl readIng of Jack Johnsons

joy rides and freQuent arrests for
breaking speed limits often wonder how it
is that he a colored pugilist is never
barred from swell hotels as has been the
tate of Battling Nelson and Jack OBrien
white fighters says the Chicago Record
Herald

The answer Is that Johnson knows his
place He knows tIme prejudice that ex
IsIs In many quarters concerning time

black man Outside or that he knows
that many exclusIve hostelries do not
care for the patronage of prize fighters
Therefore he never puts himself In time

way of trouble He never seeks a com
modatIons at these hotels and Is there-
fore never turned down

When he travels lie makes it n point to
ride on the best and fastest trains but
seldom shows hImself to the passengers
Reservations are usually made through
his manager and he takes a stateroom or
drawing room to himself There lie Is
served with his meals and it goes with
out saying that lie receives every atten
tion possible from tii° beaming und ad
miring porters and colored waiters

At stations where stops of five or ten
minutes are made the black fighter
quietly steps out to the platform to stretch
lila elongated limbs and just as unosten
tatiously goes back to his apartment

When staying In ChIcago the fighter
seekS quarters In tIme lmorneQf sme well
todo black brother In the black belt
Ho seldom invades the downtown district
and cnn only be found In places where he
Is assured of a welcome

He never makes himself consplcuou
and when In the presence of white men

he conducts himself In a most unassum-
Ing manner

Prize fighting like politics makes queer
bedfellows at times and by staying
his place Johnson Is warmly welcomed
by all with whom he comes In contact

He prides hImself upon beIng a gen
tleman and boasts that lie has always
acted In a manner to which no one mIght
take exception

SEATS SELLING FAST
FOR RILEY EXHIBITION

H1 DownIng manager of the Man
iiattan Athl tlc club which opens Its
amateur boxing cards with a big bene
fit for the family of the late C C RI
ley the police officer announces that
more than K tickets have been sold for
the performance Monday night The ad
vance sale poInts to every seat being
taken The card will be held In the club
room over the Utah National Bank build
Ing entrance 5 West First South street

All of the boys who are to appear are
worIing hard in training and some fast
work In the boxing line is promised

COLLINS TRAINS HARD
The trainIng quarters of Bird Leg Col

line who is working hnrd to be In top
shape for his matcH wIth Pete Sullivan
at Ogden b fore the wool growers are
drawing big crowds dally Collins Is win-
ning many backers by his showln and
the fans are ttgreed that the match will
be a tough one from start to finish

I Shows Class to Veterans I
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CALVIN JEMA± ST

Young Chicago Player Who Is More than Holding Even in Worlds Bill-

iard Series

DEMAREST WINS I

IN GREAT MATCH

Young Chicago Cue xpert
Closes Strong Against

French Champion

New York Nov 26Calvln Demarest-
of Chicago defeated the French cham-
pion blllIardist Firmin Casslgnol to
night In one of the hardestfought
games of the worlds championship 182
balkline tournament at Madison Square
Garden The Frenchman was in his best
form but was unable to get the better
of the young Americans luck and skill

The afternoon game between Harry P
Cline of Philadelphia and Albert G
Cutler or Boston went to the Philadel-
phian 500 to 433

Demarest and Casslgnol went twenty
nine iniilngs before Demarest won out
with an unfinished run of 102 winning
by 500 to 474 Demarest began poorly
with only 2 points for his first five In
nings and for the greater part of the
game he lagged behind Cassignol with
defeat apparently certain He did lit
tie brilliant work until the game was
nearly over In his twentyfifth he let
himself out for n thrilling 70 and four
Innings later through a lUcky kiss he
got a carom after he had missed his
second object ball on his eighteenth-
shot

Cassignol jumped up and shook the
hand of the younger player and Do
marest started the run that ended the
game In his favor

Score by innings Demlirest6 0 9
2 0 50 19 49 70 10 37 1 0 0 I 4I 0 5 I

12 2 0 34 9 7 70 0 4 12 102600 Av-
erage 17 729 high time 1OL 70 70

Casslgnol6 77 0 4 0 5 9 1 S 2S

2 3i 4I 101 0 3 0 4 4i 0 28 97 1 8 2

2 2 15474 Average 16 1O2 high
runs 101 97 77-

Cline Is Winner
Cline won the afternoon game from

Cutler In the thlrtynlntll Inning by a
score of 500 to 4n The play of both
was ragged and uninteresting

Score by Innings UneO G 0 14 4
0 1 G 19 11 4 47 11 11 9 2 14 88 7
5 11 3 2 28 11 16 3 10 10 2 6 9 0 2
1 43 62 6 1900 Average 12 339
high runs SS 62 47

Cutler3 9 5 35 0 0 7 1 17 SO 1 16
2 21 14 9 16 11 54 16 12 9 0 16 3 0
2 4 7 25 2 0 1 1 5 1 27433 Aver
age 11 1538 high runs SO M 35

I

DOG RACES
Barbers N C Nov 6Seven braces

were put down today In the continuation
of time allaged stake in trials of the Con
tinental Field trials club and prospects
are that time stake will be finished Satur
day night rhero are still six dOllS to
run and no forecast can be made as to
the final outcome

Hansom Tony owned by Edwards ran
with tile California setter Kllsivlola han-
dled by J E Lucas of San Franclsc-
Voolton of St Cloud pOinter ownel by

Chester A Merrill of San Antonio TtX
ran against the pointer Tany Moorln
owned 13 Seth Mooring of Bryant Tf1o
and handled by F C Lockhard St
Cloud did the star bird work of the dy
picking up singles and bevies rapidly

NEW MEXICAN RACE

COURSE NEARlY READY

Opening Day to Be Made One of
Many FeaturesHorses

Pouring In

RI Paso Tex Nov 2veryth1ng i

bustle At the new racIng establishment
which is being rushed to cosnpleUon at
Juarez just across the river from hero
The fact that the meeting schedoled tJ
commence December 1 is to be held un-
der the auspices of the jockey club lms
given to the course additional stendin
and it Is firmly believed that th folio
ing as well as the calibre of material
seen in actIon will be of II much higher
grade than that patronizing timo oth-
wlnmr courses Matt Winn and Harry
Brelvogel arrived from Louisville Mon
dayThe stables and the track will be reads
by tomorrow when the managemeat t

the track will he able to take care of all
the homes which are pouring across tha
border from all points of the tnlted
States for the nInety days meeting

Great preperations are being made hy
Colonel WInn and others for tw penmg
day when prominent CIlIl1l1ahlla ant
other Mexican officials will by ri hand
December 1 is the date for the CIt14uahlia
stakes It being the intention jf II Me Jo

lean Jockey club to make that d IY the
best of the ninety days fleeting

Horses leaving here Tueady should
reach Juarez possibly MOnday several
days before the opening dar It Is salll
that a lot or horses are now en route t

Juarez from San Antonio Others are g
Ing from Kentucky and other points In
the north and east

FIRST AllAMERICAN
TEAM IS SELECTED

The Boston Post is the first newapap r
In the field with an allAmerlean eLevn II
Here It Is-

Kilpatrick Yale left end
Lilley Yale Ielt taekle
Andrea Yale left guard
Barrett Fordham center
Tobin DartmouU right
Fish Harvard right ta
Bankart DartmoUh right
Sprackltng Brown qua
Philbtn Yale Coy Yale Ut JIio

ard backfield
Ranking of the telUlUf
1 Yale 1

2 Harvard
3 Lafayette
4 Dartmouth
5 Michigan

JOHN L ON TOUR
New York Nov 2tJohu L Sullivan

and Jake Kllrain will start on a tour t

the world early nxt year Sullivan vlll
go through the United Kingdom i hari
Mitchell will greet the veteran when
they pper on the other sid wlwlp
both partIcipated in bouts earls 11 their
careefs Su11irii Intends to up
King Ednari n him he met wIlt n lie
Prince of Wai11

DUMMIES WIN
Ogden Nov CBy a decisive s ore or

16 to 16 the boys of the Stat Dpaf ho1
basketball team defeated thn II T H
athletic team of Salt Lake n cii
sided Ibasketball ganw plati ill th gym-
nasilim of th Stat fkl1i t I tie Deaf
andl Blind Thllrda niig t r limo
gam the letters wpr rtr at a
jane wtt 553 ttD tJI l l lU-

ti1 ti city and a nunJcr ut invited
I guests


